PC Youth Football Meeting
July 12, 2017
Meeting called to order by Jason Woodrey
Present: Chad Bazzell, Dana Platz, Pam Deaton, Jason Woodrey, Cherish Morris, Melissa Edwards, Stacie Casner, Bryan Benjamin,
and Zach Tjarks
Not Present: Zac Fornero, John Livengood,
Treasurer report: Current Balance from bank statement: $36,094.04.
Pam motioned to only have one signature on the checks going out due to convenience and Chad seconded it, motioned
passed.
HOI League report:
th
Game schedule is out and we can tweak home games if needed. Senior night will tentatively be Sept. 30
Jamboree schedule is completed but no Flag Fun day yet (looking to do night fun day instead of daytime due to heat)
Heyworth and LeRoy do not have a senior team this year.
Registration:
Registration is closed as of this meeting.
Coaches to meet next week to finalize the roster and get to Dana to finish the remind.
Head Coaches:
Still no Flag coach yet so will hold a meeting for parents during equipment hand out.
th
Coach’s clinic is July 29 at 8am at ISU for any head or assistant coach that has not attended in the past.
Equipment:
Chad will be getting the jersey ordered next week. If a
Cheer outfits: Melissa and Cherish will go through the buckets and get things washed if needed and report back if we need
extras.
Flag shirts: Chad to ask Varsitee if we can just order what we had last year for the dri-fit.
Items that need to be purchased: Flags and Paint
Cheer: -nothing
Concession Stand:
th
We did the concession stand for Twin City Jets Football League on July 8 , Zac was not at meeting for a report or money
earned.
Stacie Casner resigned from Concession Director. Dana will post on FB and Remind to see if anyone is interested.
Will table menu to next meeting.
New Business:
Crow’s nest shelving and Spirit Wear trailer need to be completed. Zac to work on this and let us know if he needs help.
Pam to look into insurance coverage of the Crow’s nest for equipment and sound system.
Spirit Wear: Zac, Chad, and Jason to get quotes from local business and report back at July meeting.
Gibson City Trainer vs. Ambulance. After discussion Bryan motioned to keep the ambulance and Chad seconded it and
motion passed.
Pam discussed the opportunity to help our community by donating money the High School Football by donating funds.
Chad motioned to donate $1500.00 to the PCHS Football League and Bryan seconded it and motioned passed.
Dana to reach out to Jake Carr about football pictures
Equipment hand out:
nd

Next meeting will be Wednesday, Aug. 2 @ 7:00.
Chad motioned to adjourn the meeting and Bryan seconded it and meeting was adjourned.

